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1-F Council 
Proposes 
Audit Plan 

Professor's Hobson Names Committees 
Wife Killed , . 
InAutoCrash For Ftnals; Plans to Stgn 

May Withhold Grades 
For Students Having· 
Unpaid Holl8e Bills 

Rites to Be Held 
Tomorrow; Johnson's 
Condition Is Fair 

Bands in Next Two Weeks 
Funeral services for Mrs. Ray

mon T. Johnson , who was killed 
late yesterday afternoon In an au
tomobile accident In which her 
husband, a member or the Wash
Ington and Lee law school fa.culty, 
was InJured, will be held tomor
row at 5 p , m. at texlngton ceme
te'Y. 

--------------------· Brodie, Baldwin, Boisseau, 
Day and Booth Are Officers 

A IIPeclal Interfraternity council 
committee, appointed last Tuesday 
evt!nlng to draw up detatls or a 
plan whereby University action 
would be taken against fraternity 
members who fall to pay house 
bills, last night outlined for the 
Ring-tum Phi the provisions which 
will be presented to members of 
the council for consideration next 
week. ~ 

The plan drawn up by the com
mittee provides for a monthly au
dit of Bll fraternity accounts by 
nn Independent accountant, prob
ably Bam Rayder. treasurer of the 

Ritz T rumpeteers to Present 
Program at High School Monday 

W. and L . student body. State- Four versatile musicians. well- Lloyd, who specializes on the trum
ments will be turned In to the ac- known as the Ritz Trumpeteers. pet. and Pianist Burke Morrissey. 
countant on the 15th day of the will present a lengthy and varied will open Its program wltb a. group 
month following their rendition to '"'rogra.m In the Lexington high ot three ensemble numbers: King's 
members, and a letter of warntns ;chool auditorium Monday night "Opening March," Balfe's "Bo
will be sent lmmedlaU"Iy to any under the sponsorship of the hemlan Girl." and "Chocolate Sol
member whose payment has not Washington and Lee nne arts de- dler." by Straus .. · 
been received. Dellquent members partment .. The concert will start Solos by Mr. Ritzenthaler, who 
will be given two days In which to at 8:30, folowtng an liour's pro- will play his own "Enchantment" 
settle the account. gram by the Lexington junior on the saxophone, by Mr. Lloyd, 

If a student. upon receipt of drum and bugle corPS. who will present an old trumpet 
such a. letter, fallR to make the re- The rroup, comPOSed of Ben favoriU'. "Carnival ot venice." by 
qulred &ettlement, a letter will be Ritzenthaler. who takes turns on Mr. Cooley. who w!U give a tram
sent to his parents. If no reply is the sax, clarinet and bassoon , bone version of Pryor's ''Thoughts 
received from the parents within Richard Cooley, trombonist, Joe of Love,'' and by Mr. MorriSsey, 
a nasonable time, the delinquent's who will give a. selected plano solo. 
name will be turned over to the will feature the first hall of the 
University regiStrar. who will with- Oass Elections program. 
hold all grades, credits and dl- Sandwl.ched around the solo et-
plomas until payment Is made. Se £ M 6 forts will be other ensemble num-

Only a unanimous vote of adelln- t Or ay bers. These wiiJ be Suppe's "Morn-
quent's chapter will keep his name ing, Noon and Night," Elgar's 
from being turned over to the A revival of campus po!Hics "Pomp and Circumstance.'' Thom-
rel"'strar If his parents fall to started the local pot simmering thl.~ as' "Raymond ," Dora's "Zampa," 
make the required reply, the plan week as freshmen, sophomores, Rossini's "William Tell." Herbert 's 
states. and law students prepared for "Gypsy Love Son11.'' Llszt's "Bec-

An agreement between parents election May 6. With several can- ond Hungarian Rhapsody ," Sup
and the fraternity , In which the dJdaeles already announced and pe's "Light Cavalry," a medley of 
ronnel' must agree to be respon- plenty of rumors , indications Frlml"s "Songs of the Vqabonds" 
slble for all room and board pay- pointed to spirited cont-ests. and ·'Sympathy" and Victor Her-
ment.s, wlll be signed when a stu- Only one 110phomore has an- bert's "Italian Street Sona ." 
dent pledges a house, according to of next year 's Junior class. He is The tecond part of the program 
another of the plan's provblons. nounced his candidacy forpreslednt will be opened with a clarinet solo 

FormulaUon of such a plan was Stu Hunt, Phi Delt·, but several 
1 of "In the Gloaming" and ' 'Carry 

sug1ested to the Interfratern ty sophomores said more men may Me Back to Old Vlrglnny" with 
council at last Tuesday's meeting enter the race. Dick Spindle, Delt. bass accompaniment. 
by Dean Gilliam. who has studied may run for the presidency or op-
slmllar programs In el'lect at oth- pose a . H. Porgy, BX. and Larry Operatic excerpts from Donl
er schools. The University Board Bradford, SAE, for Executive com- 1.ettl's "Sextette from Lucia dl 
of Trustees recommended regular mltteeman. Three candidates wtll Lammermoor," Verdi's "Home to 

t I •· 1 Our Mountains." Verdi's "Quar· 

The condition of Dr. Johnson. 
who received sca.lp lacerations and 
possible internal InJuries In the 
collision, was described as "satis
factory" late this afternoon by an 
attendant at Jaclcson Memorial 
hospitaL The full extent of Dr. 
Johnson's Injuries is not yet known, 
but his condition Is not considered 
serious. 

Mrs. J ohnson was killed when 
the car In which she, Dr. Johnson. 
and their nine-year-old s o n . 
Charles, were ridlna collided with 
another on the Lee hlshway about 
three miles north of Lexington. 
Charles escaped with minor cuts 
and bruises. but the occupants of 
the other auto, Percy Wooden and 
Elmer Robll180n, both of Buena 
Vista, were Injured and were taken 
to Jackson h011p!taJ. 

The JOhnsons' car was headed 
north when the machines side
swiped eac.h other. Mrs. Johnson 
was driving a.t the Ume. 

Sher1tf E. Gwynn Pole and Cor
oner E. P. Tompkins, of Rock
brldre county, be1an "investlratlon 
of the accident yellterday. 

Members of the WashlnltOn and 
Lee faculty will serve as pall
bearers at tomorrow's services for 
Mrs. Johnson. Lawrence E. Wat
kin, L. C. Helderman, Charles R. 
M"cDowell. Clayton E. Williams. 
Robert W . Dickey, C. P . Llaht. and 
Ham K . Young will be active 
bearers. while Allen Penick will 
serve as honorary bearer. 

Phi Eta Sigma 
Initiates 15 

aud!Una of ratem t:v accounwo ast square oft for the vice-presldenc.y 
Pebruary. of the junior cluB. Walt Downie, tette !rom Rlgoletto'' and wa.-- At the society's la.st meeting be-

Appointment ot the committee Bilma Nu, today announced his In- ner's "OVerture to Lohengrin" wtll ton election of new oiBcera. whJch 
to draw up details tor fonnal pres- tentlona to run, and Olen Toalson, follow. wUI take place early next month, 
entation of the plan neJ:t week fol- KA, and oeorae McKay, PI Phi , '111e balance of the concert will Phi !ta Stgma Jut nlrht Initiated 
lowed a dl.scUMion by fraternity are slready entered In the race. be made up of Driro's "Serenade.'' l5 freshmen whose &rades a.ver-
representatlvesatlastweek'acoun- Tom Flemina. non -fraternity, a medley arranaement of "Jolly age 90 ror the first seven months 
ell session. On the committee are who lost a eiO.!I! race for vice-pres- Robbers," "Poet and Peasant," and of the session. 
Dr. Trotter and Mr. MattinriY . of ldency or the 80phomore cla&IJ In "Orpheus.'' and the t'lnale. "Your Bill Shannon , president of the 
the administration; Sam Rayder, last yar's elections, is the only Land and My Land.'' fraternity, conducted the lnitla-
of the Rockbridae National bank ; candidate entered ro·r the junior Uon ot the followll\8 students : 
council members Bill BOule and claas aecretary post. However, Tom Lauck Attends Council WU!lam H en r J Armstrona:, 
Byd Lewis : and houae mana.-en Clark, sophomcn aec:retary, and Christchurch , Va.: Carlyle West-
Herb Woodward and Tom Mar- Dan Lewis have been mentioned Meeting at Carnegie Tech brook Barritt, West PiUston, Pa.; 
tin, ot ATO and Delt& Tau Delta, to oppoee Plemlnr. Clark and Lew- C. Harold Lauck went to Pitts- George: Sartwelle Barrowa, Lex-
respectively. I.e are non-fraterntty men. burgh last Saturday to attend a lngton; Richard Ear I Cooke, 

Council members. alter bearinl 'I'bere are several probable can- meet1n1 o! the National Advisory Grandvtlle, Mich.: Stuart Moore 
!.he committee's report nnt Tu~- didatee amont the freshmen !or council on Graphic Arts education P'aison, Lexington; Joeeph Prank
day, will be a8ked to preeent the each sophomore omce . Lawrence which was held at CarneiJie In- lin Ellls. Jr .. Clarltldale, Miss.; 
propoaal to their respective houeee Galloway , non- fraternity, w IIi stltute of Technology In conJunc- Donald Everett Gsrretaon, Wlnnet
ln chapter meetings next week. A probably oppoae Phi Celt's Cal tlon 'wt!.h the annual reunion of k&, Dl. 

Thigpen Seeks 
Art Editor for 
New Collegian 

Latham Thi.Kpen, new editor or 
the Southern Collegian, announced 
today that anyone Interested In 
the position of art editor for next 
year's Collegian should get In 
touch Immediately with Fred Shel
labarger. art editor for this year. 

Candidates for this art position 
should submit examples of their 
work to Shellabarger as soon as 
possible, Thigpen stated. These 
sketches will be continued In the 
next Issue of the Collegian, which 
will appear about the middle of 
May. The person submitting the 
best sketches will be retained as 
f,rt editor for next year. 

Thigpen also stated that any
one who had contributions for the 
Collegian In the fonn of short 
stories, articles, or poems -should 
see him as soon as possible In or
der that t heir contributions might 
be considered tor the next issue. 

The new editor pointed out that 
many of this yea. r 's 11tor1es were 
the work or persons not hereto
fore connected with the staff. and 
that anyone with a talent for 
writing should try out for next 
year's magazine. 

"Stories are alwnys acceptable 
for examination." Thigpen said , 
"and I wish that anyone Who 
thinks he can write would get In 
touch with me. because we want 
as ma.ny stories a.s possible to 
choose rrom In order that we 
might have a better quality o! lit
erature In next year's Collegian. 
After all. the ma,azlne' Is for the 
students, and It they are at all In
terested In it. they should be will
Ing to help us out If they have any 
abUity." 

The policies of t he new Colle
glon have not been formulated as 
Jet, the editor declared. but It Is 
expected that they will confonn 
for the most part to that ot last 
year's. edited by Sluner Sugrue. 

The new Issue o! the Collegian 
under 11111pen wUJ appear about 
the middle of May. and the con
tributions made to this Issue will 
laraely detenn.Jne the staff !or 
next year, althouah It was point
ed out that tryouts will also be 
held In the tall for freshmen and 
any other students who are Inter,. .... 

TIM! n~xt Issue will as usual fea
ture several short stories, articles, 
and a collection of poems written 
by atudents. The issue Will be a 
sl.gnlftcant one. since It will not 
only determine part or the stal'l. 
but the new art. editor as well . 

vote on the measure wUI probably East In the race for president. araduates of Came1ie's Depart- s. L. Kopald, Jr.. Memphis. 
be taken the folloWilll week . Stanley MCCullough ot DU' and ment of Printing, Tenn.: Morrison Ray Ntlson. Lou- C • K I 

Bob T;vson. Beta, are expected to Mr. Lauck ls an associate mem- llvtlle. Ky.; Edward Howard onventton eynoter s 

Coming Up ... 
TONIG HT 

Freshman Council meetinl. 
Student Union, '7 :30 p, m. 

Non-Fraternity Men meetlna, 
Student Union, 'I :30 p. m. 

SUNDAY 

pair off for the viCe-presidency. ber of the council which is com- Sc:herr, Petersburr. Va.; Jay Ar- Gaines' Luncheon Guest 
Two men are expected to seek posed of representatives of twen- mand Sllverat.eln, Chatt.anoota. 

the omce of Executive committee- ty-nve allied national IITlPhlc arta Tenn.; Albert Daniel Tull, East Dr. and Mn. Francia P. Gaines 
man. 'nley are Dan Wei'·. 81-a 1 1 entertained Mr. James W. Wads-.., ••·• orran zat ons. Mr. Lauck rtpre- Point, Ga.: Thomu Calyle Wilson, 
Nu, and ~lhoun Bond. Delta Tau worth, keynote speaker for W&L's .... &ents the National Oraphlc Arts Columbus. Ohio ; Nonnan Francis 
Delta . Education Guild , of which he 15 Wyatt. Pi;tersbura. Va.: and Ed- Republican Mock convention at a 

Action Ia expected on the law president. win Albert Zelnlcker , MobUe, Ala . luncheon on Tuesday. Prominent 
school front e&rly next week. '--------- --- - -1 While pledllnl thla week, the 1uests representlns the RepubUc-

SophomorH wiU elect omcera In W&L's lacrosse ten won their new men wore yellow and black an party in VIrginia were ~he Hon . 
Waehlnaton chapel. and freshmen second conference ga.me by over- ribbons as a sian of their amlla- Frederick W . McWane of Lynch~ 
will vote In Lee chapel. whelkln& VII'Jinla today 10-1. tlon with the oraanlr.atlon . burr. Va .. and MaJor Henry A. _______ .:_;_ ___ _.:.::::::::::::...:.::::::::::...::::::...:.:...::._...>.:::::..::::::...:::::::.~:::::::::_ ___ IWL&e ot Klptopek.e. va. Other 

gues~ at the OaJnes' home were 
members of the W&L Executive 
committee. 

Bob Hobson. presled.nt of Fl- Reid Brodie will be vlce-presl-
nata, today said he would prob- dent of Finals. President n ob 
ably be able to announce the bands Hobson of the set announced to
for the set within the next two day. 
weeks. Dodo Bnldwln and Dick Bois-

Among the tentative plans for seau will be co-business rnann.sers. 
Finals Is an open-air concert In t;)lck Day will be treasure!', and 
front of the school to replace the Lea Booth will be secretary, Hob-
customary tea dance. son &ald. 

Hobson asked for student opin- Dance committee members se-
ton on the concert Idea, which he lected are : Herb Qar1es, Emery 
Is considering because students In , Jac.lr. Jones, George Melville, 
the past have protested about the Leo Relnartz. Jack Watson, Syd 
heat and stuffiness of day-time Lewis, Frank. N 1 c h o 1 s, Ernest 
dances In the gym. Woodward II, and Lou Plummer. 

The proposed concert would Other committees are: 
find Finals attendants scattered Floor committee _ Lloyd Cole, 
about the front lawn of the cam- Taylor, John Cleveland, 
pus In Informal dress about dusk, l :t~~~:~.·wmls, Phillip Williams, Lee 
with the band ranged along the , Ross Hersey, Derrell Dick-
lower end of the space. The con- Robert Davis. and Donald 
cert would last for two hours, 
probably 5 to 7 p. m. 

Invitations - William Buxton. 
Concerning the bands Hobson 1 """"" Dickinson, Edward Brown, 

said, "To be perfectly frank with campbell, Henry Braun , 
you, the longer we hold off, the r~~~r:r~McCutcheon, Melvin M ebetter band we are likely to 1et. . Hugh Macfarlane, Terry 
Right now we have somethlnl . Allen Snyder, and T. 
&ood on the fire , which ouaht to Helm. 
break In about a week. There will 
be a. definite announcement of the Finance-Harry Stephenson, Jr .. 
bands a., 11oon as we can manaae Ouy Oswalt, William Dabney, Ar
lt." lh ur Mann, George Neilsen. Rob-

Bridges Named 
Vice-President 

ert Powers, Robert Shreve, James 
Roberts, WilHam Ayers, and Jack 
Akin . 

Reception- Richard Easley, Wil
liam Whaley, Frank Beazlle, Hanl
llton Hertz. Brent Farber, Robert 
Hutchinson, William Washburn, 
Francis Sugrue, and A. R. Thomp
oon. 

Arrangements- William Saun
ders, Edwin Foltz. George Foole. 
Ea l"l Morgan, Francis W. For·e
man , Walter Guthrie. William 
Gwyn, John Newton Ham1an. Joe 
MlgbeU, Larry Carson, and Oscar 
Ennellla . 

by Graham, 
II Ht~rd in Lynchburg, 
To Be Played Here 

Compositions by Professor John 
A. Graham. member of faculty 
of the Lanruaa:e and Music de
partments, was featured In LYnch
bura: last week-end, and will be 
heard In Lexlnrton asaln Mon
day nllht. 

An arranrement for string en-
Washington and Lee's ellhth by Pro!euor Graham, 

Mock convention came to a cloee "Chorale and Descent," will be 
at 12 :45 Thursday momlitr wJth Included on the prorram of the 
the nomination of Senator H. and Burle corps at the Hat
Styles Brid11es of New HamPI'Jhlre ~ ~~~~0~ as the convention's choice for vice- Waddell hlah school in 

Monday nlaht. 
prealdent. Another of the professor's com -

Brtdaes· nom.lnation came on P08itlons, "A Child'a BonK of 
the third ballot by an overwhelm- Chriatmas." was featured at the 
Ina majority after be had 1ed on annual Junior Choral testlva.l at 
the nrst two ballots by a small Randolph-Macon auditorium 
m&r~in over Frank Gannett. New In Lynchburg last sunday. This 
York pubUsher, and Wendell Wll- comPOSition was played In Lexln& 
kle, southern Industrial head . ton last year by the Vlrainla Sym

Tbe nomination or BridiH com- phony orc.hestra. 
pleted the work or the convention. ------------
which had previously okayed the 
Republican platrorm and had nom
Inated Senator Charles L . McNary 
of Ote110n tor president on the 
17th ballot as a compromise can
didate between the deadlocked 
forces of Senator Robert Taft of 
Ohio and District Attorney Thom

Pi Alpha Nu 
Plans tor a forthcoming ban 

quet will be cUacuaaed by members 
ot PI Alpha Nu , 150Phomore so
ciety, at a n1eet1nr Monday nlaht. 
The meetlna will be held In the 
Sludent Union building, and will Lee Dinner Forum. meettnr 

11~ Deun Gilliam's home, 1 :30 
p, m. 

Modern Conveniences in New Donn 
Will Outshine Elevator, Washstands 

-------------l as E. Dewey or New York. under way at 7:30. 

MONDAY 
Cotillion Club meetrtn1. Btu

dent Union . 7:00 p, m. 
Forensic Union meet1n1. Btu

dent Union. 7:110 p. m. 
PI Alpha. Nu meetlnl. Stu

dent Union, 7:30 p, m. 
Rill Trumpet.een, concert. 

Lexln1ton hiah school auditor
Ium. 8:30 p , m. 

TUIE8DAY 

Camera Club meetlnr. Payne 
hllll, 7:90 p , m. 

Christian Council meetln1. 
Bwdcn~ Union. 'I :30 p. m. 

NOTICES 

All rnuluatlnl' lftlktn who 
wan\ to apply ror 011 ani rown 
or flnab ln,uauon ..,..C!IINn 
mu• t lurn In t.bdr ....-. &o 
l.ou P1umm~r. ~~eere&ary ot the 
t.~tudent body, before I p. • · 
TUHday. 

"The new dormitory bulldhl ll' Is 
... Just. what ha.s been sadly need
ed for many years ." 

Thus MUl comment l.n The Rlna
tum Phi in October, 1904. shortly 
after members of that year's 
freshman clue had moved Into 
newly-constructed Leea donn, and 
similar declara\lons wUI probably 
be made next fall when work on 
the current. donnltory building 
PI'Oitam ll completed , 

Donnltory rselllttes at WashhlR
ton and lft Wfn! poor at the turn 
of the century. some students 
wer-e houaed In a buildln& which 
st.ood wheN! , the Student Union 
now 11tandl, but there was need for 
a new and laraer structure. Bo Lee1 
dorm, Lhe older ot the two PrtS
ent bulldlnas. wu built In 1904. Jt 
was named for Mrs. B. P. Lees, of 
New York. whoae bequest hnd pro
vided meana for Itt construction, 

ond It Wall then the very latest 
thinl In dormitories. a bulldlna 
"llleaalna to the new 11tudents as 
well as the old." 

One or the features of the new 
U!es •·as the provision of "a bath 
for every li:c: room.s ." The tubs 
which were Installed have lona 
since been removed and replaced 
by showers-a sbower for approxi
mately every thirty rooms, Al110 
Included in the equipment was a 
"atatlonary washstand" In every 
room. '111o5C stands-~hose that 
remain- are now used, Ln m011t 
cues, u typwrlter tables. Wheth
er or not the architect forrot to 
provide closet space Is not known, 
but amall wardrobe cabinet.s were 
provided In their ttead. 

Lees suited the University need.s 
until 1920, when Grahsm dormi
tory was built to sccommodate ad
dlllonal f reshmen. One of the fea -

tures or the newer structure WIUl 
an elevator. Installed to un trunks 
and baggage to the upper noors, 
and now no lonaer In use. 

Graham. unlike Lees, wu not di
vided Into sectlont . A corridor ran 
from one wlna to the other, but 
noise and an Inclination to use the 
lana hall for a "bowllna alley" 
brourht abou~ the comtrucUon , a 
rew years aao, of a dlvldlna par
tition. 

Both dorms were nice enough 
when they were new, but their 
"modern conveniences" sre no 
more and when next fall rolls 
around , and the new trlanrle Is 
completed, everybody will prob
a.bly aaree Lhat "the new dormi
tory buUdlnas are , .. Jwt what 
have been aadly needed !or many 
yean." 

Next fall , new freshmen will be 
greeted b)' a 'new era' In Lhe dorms. 

Philpott Talks on Peace 
At Mary Baldwin College 

A plea for the employment of 
practical means of securing peace 
Wall made by Harry Philpott , di
rector of religious education, In 
a chapel addreM t.o the student.s 
of Mary Baldwin college last Fri
day mornlnr. 

Philpott urKed hll audience to 
fo rvet "lilly sentimentality snd 
mere Up service to peace" In ra
vor of more realistic methods. Na 
tiollll Will have to make sacrtnces. 
he asserted. but they will be Jus
tified by future progresa. 

There will be an impOrtant 
meeUnr or all non- fratemlb 
memben ol the IIOIIhomort 
dau l.n the 8tud~nt Union 
!HIIIdlnr Tuoday ftl~'ht. April 
St. The meeUftl' will be:~ln at 
7 :H , at whkh Ume c:a.ndld&te!l 
1M next year's Junior oftiflf'!l 
will apeak to NFU m~mb.!NI , 

Convention Box Score 
Ballot McNary vandenberl Taft Dewey 

I ............. •• ll3 ll3 180 
2 ............. 47 106 138 187 
3 ............ . 108 127 332 187 

• ............. '" 179 220 198 

' ......... "" " 190 "' "' • " ........... 38 198 299 323 
7 ............. 121 162 "' 

,,. 
8 ............. 0 40 380 405 

• ........ ..... " 164 389 151 
10 ............. 364 " 319 8 
II ..... ........ 317 08 ., 12 
12 ............. " 270 108 29 
13 ............. 0 309 ... 47 
14 .. .......... . I 438 310 13 

" .......... ... 175 ... 2 14 
16 ............. 380 0 338 ,. 
17 ............. 624 0 107 " 
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Who Is This Chap McNary? 
M cNary is the Republican nominee 

for President of the United States~ 
Hooray! 

Then all the students went home for 
dinner, and started discussing him. 

Just who is this man M cNary? What 
does he stand for? How well do his views 
fit in with the phHform we adopted? Is 
he "the friend of the farmer?" 

Nobody seems to know. The chairman 
of the Oregon delegation, who nominat· 
ed him, is rather vague o n the subject. 

Somebody S3YS he is the author of the 
highest protective tariff ever submitted 
to Congress. 

Somebody else says he is the author 
of a bill which forced farmers to buy their 
machinery in a protected market, but 
sell their produce in a world market. 

Somebody else says h e is a swell fel. 
low. 

The only thing certain is that over 75 
per cent of the fellows that elected him 
never knew m ore than his name when 
they got through. 

If the Republican s exhibit the same 
sort of fuzziness this June, the Grand 
Old Party will be in a sorry state. 

Or, considering the clarity of the aver
age voter's mind, it will probably d o as 
well as it would have under other circum· 
stances. 

The Tar Heel Blitzkrieg 
The Daily Tar Heel, UNC's campus 

paper recounted in a rather braggart sort 
of way the tennis sortie of last week-end 
in which the Carolinians whitewashed us 
pretty badly. Dick Wright gives his v iews 
on the account in his n ew column o n the 
sports page. In disagreeing with both of 
them, there are a number of things that 
might be said. 

First of a ll , th3t the Tar H eel pe n 
pushers ovt'rlooked two of rh e mos t im· 
portant canons o f n ews writing- they 
weren' t objective, and in their eagerness 
to turn out a curt' story rhey forgot to say 
when the match was played. But th at i~ 
beside the point. 

But Wright seems much too hurt about 
the matter. H e fet>ls we are " humbled," 
and waals that "at's bad t'nough to be 
beaten, needle s ro S3Y laughed nt." 

Sceanuhoveling a Molehill 
Our chu~f emou on was surpnse and 

wonder. Carohna has long been known 
aJ o n e of the out tandang cente rs of ten · 
n is educauon an rht' country. \Y/e h3ve 
never bragged of our nermtn. They are 
JUst fellows who go to school and play 
tennaJ for fun an rhcar $pare ramt'. 

If the two chools had been long-time, 
dose·matched court ravals, rhc wmt-up 
would be comprehen:.ihle . 13m we cannot 
understand tht reasonang whach prompt· 
td them to mun thear verhahsuc gun on 
a ream whach has long bt•en conct'ded to 
be pushover ('Ompt'rinon . Tht' fact that 
their crack tennam added a weak No. 10 
to thtir string of vac rom•'l '>tands as a res· 
tamony ro iuelf. That W&L gor only one 

set could be men tioned without gloating 
as obvious credit to NCU's netmen. Why 
the linotype blitzkrieg? Th~ Ring•tum Phi Featttre Section 
And So What? 

As reduced to its essentials, what does 
the overwhelming victory indicate? Sim· 
ply that among the students of the Uni· 

CAMPUS COMMENT ... 
By PETE BARROW, JR. 

versity of North Caro lina there can be ----------------

PERSONAL 
OPINIONS 

found six young gentlemen who are much Suburban Belrhts Department. . . . ------------
more proficient at slamming a fuzzy rub· When Lhe year began. one or the apart- In the latest Issue of th e South· 
ber ball with a wood-and-~atgut imple· ments above Woody's ga.rade was occupied by ern Collegian Is an a rticle on sub· 

Sam McCorkle. Torrington, Read, Crawford, sJdlzatlon. 
ment than are any who inhabit the en· and Alnutt. It lnte.rests me. 
virons of Washington and Lee univer· A motley crew. It Interests me because It men· 
sity. What about that does Wright dis- One afternoon, as Torrlnaton was on his tlons Aesop and one of his fables. 
cover so humbling? way to the bathroom. he encountered a little (Dog has bone In mouth: dog sees 

man In the hall. reflection In stream : cra.ft Is born 
And if students who prefer to spend "Hello," said the little man. '"I'm from the or greed: dog loses bone.> 

their afternoons smudged with printers' water company. I 've come to cut the water I mentioned the same fable in 
off." a seml-prtvate discussion or sub· 

ink rather than red clay relate the event "Come rtght ln." said Wlllie. "Sit down. sldlzation about two months ago. 
in a style calculated to make their breth· Er. by the way. Do YOU mJnd waltlne untll Maybe that's a coincidence . 
ren snigger at our ineptness, what is I've finished my bath?" Maybe It's not. 

The little man was agreeAble. "No, no," he At any rate I feel that the gaun-
ccbad" about that? said. "Go right ahead. I'm In no hurry." let has been to6aed down and that 

The result was a fo regone conclusion. So Willie finished his bath. someone. having smelled a rat on 

uld b f d d h h 
Next came McCorkle. t he sbJp or state, sbould rup it in 

We co ave re use any is onor wit "I say, old fellow," be roared ln bJ.s heartiest the bud. 
no more effor t than that required to write manner, "I'd like a bath before you cut t he That's from Con1uclus. 
the Tar Heel manage r that our team was water off. Mind?" To begin, I think that the ar-
unfo rtunately confined to bed with a col· "Certainly not.'' said the little man, begin- ticle Is fallacious 1n Its assertion 

ning to look a bit dubious. that the "onlY possible way to 
lective stomach-ach e on that particular After that, and in the followina order, came correct the encroachment on the 
Saturday afternoon. Alnutt, Read, and Crawford. honor syatem"- said encroachment 

The little man sat in the living room and betlll the untrutht'ul answers col
If our boys enjoy playing a game read True Confessions, Liberty and True De- lege athletes must place on South

enough to risk boring spectators with tectlve for three hours. ern conference eligibility blanks-
their exhibition, there is little degrading Soon, the entire populace ot Suburban •·or the various schools ... would 

h Heigh ts was bathed and shaved. be to rewrite the entire ellgibtlity 
in t e process. The little man peered Into one or the bed- blank.'' It seems obvious that 

And if schoolmates of the winners re· rooms and asked. In a timid voice: "Is It all truthful answers to any questions 
sort to epithetical rhetoric in their strug· right If 1 cut the water off now?" would agree with any honor sys-

"I guess so," said Torrington. tern, even If these answers prove 
gle to fill up half a column o f type--well, "Thanks.'' said the little man. an athlete Ineligible. 
we' re still not excited. "Don't mention it.'' said Torrinaton. But we must have eUglblllty, so 

So finally, after waltina three hours and let's drop that argument. 

Are Freshmen Smarter? 
Phi Eta Sigma broke all its four-year 

records by initiating 15 freshmen last 
night. 

This proves one of three things: 

l. Freshman work is getting easier. 

2. Modern freshmen are smarter than 
they used to be. 

3. They are s tudying harder. 

The true explanation of the phe· 
nomenon probably lies somewhere in 
the vicinity of number three. 

It is hard to think that the genus 
homo vertus is actually improving in 
mental calibre. A more reasonable ex· 
planation would be that it is arriving at 
colleges better prepared, with more effi. 
cient study habits. Or perhaps that its 
head is turned less violently by the an· 
tics of upperdass Joe Colleges, who are 
becoming saner and less spectacular in 
their caper-cutting. 

It is certain to anyone who has spent 
much time in the dorms in the past two 
years that their inhibitants show more 
purpose, more realization of what they 
came for than they did of yore. 

At any rate, if these Phi Eta Sigmas 
have the same academic wearing quali· 
ties that former ones have had, scholar· 
ship at Washington and Lee is definitely 
on the upgrade. 

We'd still like to know what is behind 
it. 

THE FORUM 
The Millin1 Lynx 

News of a little booklet entitled " Per· 
sonal Magnetism!" (the exclamation 
point is not ours) has worked itself up 
through the mass of material on our 
desk. One chapter of the thing deals with 
" Timbre Quotations." " Timbre Quota· 
tio ns," the man says, are of the utmost 
importance if we are to have a magnetic 
voice. W e will include here those "Tone 
Qualities" which the man says "are most 
useful in ordinary life." 

The First Quality is Bright. - The 
Quotation is : "My happy h eart with rap· 
turc swells." 

The Second Quality is Dark.-The 
Quotation is : " Her death was sadly beau· 
t if ul, and her soul was borne upon the 
p erfume of earth's drooping lilirs to the 
land of flowers chat never fade." 

The Thard Quality is NeutraL- The 
Quotation is : " Though they smile in vain 
for what o nce was ours, they are love's 
last gift." 

The Eleventh Quality (we skipped a 
few here, the man satd they were " rela· 
rively unimportant") is Bright Guttural. 
- The Quotation as "I loathe you in my 
bosom!" (We rather liked this one.) 

The Twelfth Quality is Dark Oro tund. 
- The Quotauon is: "Toll, toll , toll , thou 
bell thy billows swung!" 

We listened to o urself for a couple 
of hours muttering about "earth's d roop· 
ang ltlies" and bosom-loathing a nd " love's 
lnsr gift" but we d1dn' t improve much. 
No hope for us whtn tt comes to being 
"m:1gn euc,' we JUSt sound sally. South· 
western University. 

twenty minutes. the water was cut ofl by th1a Now about tempo. 
Best or All Public Servants. The article mentions a "big Ume 

To our knowledge, and Judglna by the looks tempo," which tempo, we are told, 
or the suburbanites, It was never cut on again. makes lt Imperative tor VIrginia 
Mcinerney .\cain schools to subsidize. 

It is a rare thlng.,.;ben thla column attempts I don't think t his _applies to 
to defend anyone, but we are unable to make W&L. We are. by provtdence and 
ourselves believe that Oeorae Mcinerney is by deslln. a small school. To gear 
capable or all the malice attrlbu~ to hJm in our athletic department to a speed 
Kramer's letter to th U •-· t ..... A and power far In excess o! that 

e conven on ,_ue o .. '""' ot the rest or our departments 
Ring-tum Phi. would be to upset o ur differential. 

Mr. Kra~er used such words. In deacrlblna Or maybe It's the carburetor . 
Mcinerney s acts, as low, unjust, uncalled-for, I t must be evident by now that 
narrow. ~rtsb, and loathsome. I don't know what I'm talking 

Which 1s pretty strona. abo t 
And pretty a1lly. T~ ·go on. however, I suggest 
To deny that Steve Stephenson Ia every- that since we don't attempt to 

thing nice that Kramer said about him would otre; marvelow and high-sound
be to deny the obvious. Mcinerney himaelf will Ina degrees 811 do Harvard and 
be the first to admit that. Princeton <I don •t think Yale's 

To interpret acts done 1n a spirit ot tun, as are marvelous>. we should not at
containing implicaUons ot personal malice la, tempt to produce football teams 
we believe. indicative of a spirit that Ia en- that rank with those or the Big 
tlrely out of. place a t a Mock convention, Ten 

Mr. Kramer seems to be amona the few who I don't know which schools com-
viewed the New York delegaUon'a aeUooa ln prl.se the Big Ten, but the name 
that light. aounda formidable. 
Question of tbe Week .. , Continuing, 1 view with alarm 

Why the hell can't youna people ot the the repeated re(e~nce in the ar-
same sex get along with each other? Ucle to "pi'Oimsive alumni." To 

me, these alumni seem to be pro-
Donnie Sclo&t Club • • . . 

Donnie plays a small part 1n thla compli
cated story, but actually abe cauaed it au bJ 
a llowing Jimmy Hernandez to ruesa that abe 
wasn't an bJ.s. 

To show the world that It didn't matter to 
him, Herman the Vermin asked a lovely youna 
lady named Viralnia Suydam to Sprina dances. 
Let It be stated at thla point that Mlaa Suy
dam Is a delightful person, far superior to 
Hernandez. 

This column commented on the atate ot at
fairs . and, It seema, she happened to read lt. 

So now, she baa aone baek to her old love, 
Jack Akin, and Herman Ia trylq to ftrure out 
what be can go back to. He Ia recalllna with a 
bittersweet polaiWlcY. the aood old daya wben 
llfe waa stable and he waa number aevent.een 
In the Donnie SCott ftock. 

RtunorDe...,....al •.• 
Is lt true that Anna Mae Peuchtenberrer 

has asked BOTH Bllly Buxton and Bobby 
Neale to the May Day festlv!Uea at Sweet 
Briar? Just a rumor, you understand, told to 
us by a very mean person. 

RaJidomeUes . . . . 
The Phi Delts have been atranaely coneer

vatlve lately .... Dickey Day created t.be only 
rtpple or Interest all week by faUlnc In the 
polson-Ivy at the Univeralty or Vll"'inla .... 
Charlie Didier Is aUIJ trytna to cut Johnny 
Davis' throat with Kitty Taylor of HolUna ... 
Brad Dunson's date stayed over three days 
after the dances. . . . Acrou the at~t. how
ever. at the Slama Nu houae, thinra are pop
ping. . . . Yesterday afternoon there waa a 
llny baby canlaae on the front porch ; baby 
within ... propped agalnat the door, were two 
guns ... Explanations are ln order, Gaddy ... 
Rufus Shumate baa been str&n~ely abeent 
rrom Hollins lately, and, rnJrht we lldd. 
strangely antaaonlatic toward Dick Panona. 
... Could It be that MiJa Swann haa decided 
that. one lntennedlat.e lawyer is aa 1ood aa 
&nolher? ... Grinnell Walker, on tbe other 
hand, has t\nally won bJ.s lady love after a 
four-year courtahip. Miaa Sally Cheney, or 

lreaslna toward tbe Duke debacle 
and the Alabama. anathema. 

Aside from Ultina aiUteatlon, 
I'm from Alabama . I can remem
ber when aubaldlza tion at the Unl
venlty waa nothln« more than a 
dark whlaper from Tuscaloosa. 
Now it's aomethinJ we're all 
ashamed or. and 1 came to Vlr
atnla to school. 

I am convinced that the use or 
the word "idealists" (elaht times> 
In the article Ia a mlatake. I think 
the word "mllata" should have 
been uaed lnatead . It takes a real
lat to graap t.he fact that one can
not have hla cake and eat It, too. 
Only an ideallat or a fool would 
aucge.t that we can at one time 
keep W&L aa It 1B and also main
tain a proleulona.l football uam. 

I shouldn't Uke to caU anybody 
a tool. 

That leaves only "idealists." 
I do not agne wtth the article's 

claim that the roes or aubUdlla
tlon at W&L are eruaadina. On 
the contrary, I feel that they are 
dllatnl in acalnat an Invasion of 
IOI'ta. 

Plnally. I txprea my delilbt 
over the splendid scnolutlc rec
orda of the 61 boya who have Just 
completed spline tralnJnr. 

I think that's f'lne. 
I think a vice vena arranrement 

Ia in order. 
I t h 1 n k t h e administration 

should requlrt that &11 Phi Beta 
Kappas play lacrcese and that 
each make two ~roals. three bas
lcet.s, and tour b&ae hits. 

How I should love to play Ia-
croaae. 

Or plna-pona. 
ROB.IRT ESPY. 

THE GOVERNOR 
Mary Baldwin, Ia we&rlnl a Slama Nu pln, -----------
and rumora are roina around o! a marriale 
lhts summer .... Jack Jones, the moet impul
sive of all the Slama Nus, baa become Donnie 
Scott vtctlm number lhlrty-alx. . . . Durtnr 
Sprlna dancea. Donnie, and her date, aood old 
Charlie Bowles. vlaJted the Sigma Nu house 
several times .... All t.hla waa done at the 
suagesUon of Mlaa SCOtt herself. . . . Art 
Smith's atrl is comlna to finals, but wUl be a 
day or two la te becauae It waa absolutely nec
t'asary to work Annapolis' June Week Into her 
schedule ... . A dead calm seems to have aet
Ued upon the Castle.s, both upper and lOwer, 
and lhe Green Finrer .. . . Taylor, we milbt 
aay, has earned hla rest by serving aa conven
Uon chairman In aa capable a taahlon u 1M! 
st>rved the office of student president all year. 
. .. It Is our own personal belief that the 
C1.ar cannot be praised too hl&hly ror his 
masterful handllna ot both jobs .... Happy 
Butts, still excited abOut. havlna had Lulu 
down Jut week-end. 

''Forensic Mtrn bt11 Talk" says 
a headline In Tue-sday's Issue. Now 
that's a shock. 

1bere's nothlncr lite a conven
tion to provoke lett.tra to the edi
tor . Accordlnt to deleaa~ Mc
Inerney and Kramer, th e New York 
deleaatlon Ia composed lar1ely of 
of narrow. boorish and loalhaome 
aentlemen. Now fellows .. . 

Read the atory about Phtlpott'a 
speech on peace at Mary Ba ldwin. 
It's lntereatlna. 

Bob Hobson pr0t1llaes to alua thE' 
next person who us him who I'J 
the band for Flnala. H e aaya he 
wlahea he knew, so he could tell 
them. 

They say Oone With lhe Wind 
'nlalhimer did a cood Job or bw
runnJna the other day. 

PREVIEWS AND REVIEWS 
By MARSHALL JOHNSON 

At the State theatre for the last 
times tonight Is Its present attrac
tlol1, "Dr. Kildare's Strange Case." 
The cast Includes Lew Ayres in 
the lead role as Dr. Kildare, Lionel 
Barrymore as Dr. OUlesple, and 
Loraine Day as Mary Lamont. 
Kildare's cua·rent heartbeat and 

her all.-c:Uons. Am~ thHe is 
Fields. who is a medJeine man and 
card sb&rtl. If you boys wanl to 
learn bow lo cheat al poker. ln
cldentaOy, Fields Is an old hand 
al U, aUbourh we wouldn't. advise 
you to t.ry any of hla tricks. 

one or the numerous nurses who MJcll:ey Rooney, Fay Bainter, 
flit about during the picture. I! George Bancroft, and VIrginia. 
you Uked the other pictures in the Weidler bead the cast of stars who 
Dr. Kildare scrtes. you'll like this appear 1n "Young Tom Edison" 
one. because tor the ftrat time you which 1s the attraction at the 
get an indication that Kildare has State next Monday. Tuesday, and 
finally falleo for one ot his many Wednesday. The story concerns 
f eminine admirers. However, the the llte of EdJson as a boy and 
picture Is definitely not the best, tells or the t rials and tribulations 
and 1s kept golna mainly through through which he goes In his at
the beauty of Laraine Day <who tempts to rectUy himself with the 
is really something!) and through people o! bls home town. In ad
the occasional frosty humor of dlUon to creating a panJc when 
Lionel Barrymore. We won't tell the people think the school 1s 
you the st6ry becatllt most or you burning up <don't worry, It's only 
have probably already seen it, and ammonium chloride>, he manages 
those who haven't either aren't in- to get himself out of one scrape 
terested or are going to see it, and rliht Into another. However, as 
we don't want to ruin it for them. you aU know from the Inventions 
However, It you havn't seen it, it we have today, he finally wins the 
might pay to do so If you thlnlt admiration ot those who former
you can spare the money and ly scorned him. we go on record 
time. but the only redeeming tea- as recommending this picture most 
ture Is Laraine Dayt heartily, as we sincerely believe It 

Rldlnr lnlo the State Saturday will be well worth seeing. It has 
Ia one of thoee wild and woolb been voted the best picture for 
WESTern pictures. It's slrtcUy not March by the National SCreen 
on the rood alde, bul ll, t.oo, hal council, and won the Boxomce 
Its redeemlnr features. The a&an Magazine Blue Ribbon award, also 
are Mae West and W . C. Flelda. aa being the best picture of March. 
II you like Mae and W. C. (Urll Tlm McCoy takes over at the 
cohamnlat doesn't) , then lt. wlU be LJTlc on Friday and Salurda:r and 
worth your wh.Ue lo .ee "My Ut- cleans up Ule bad men ln bJa UJU&I 
tie Chickadee"; bal we woaldn'l manner. This Ume be's confront
advise It unleu you den'l ban ed wllb the problem of relt.lnr rid 
&DJ"thina" else to do. The s&ory, of 10111e crooked pollllclam who 
what there Ia of It, coneerns Mae, ban run lbe old home town lnlo 
who ls a blr-clty belle, and tells the (I'OUDd. Be lakes the u~aal 
of the trouble abe stln ap when way oal, and ln the end he reta 
the boys ot lhe wild west 1 and ~ the (lrl aDd everythlna else ( we 
don't mean Mae> starl lo vie for Contlaued on pare four 
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The Fifth 
Quarter .. 

Crocker's Double .. 

• • 
By DICK WRIGHT Victory Paces Blue 

ThJs In all probabutty isn't ex
a.ctly the smartest way to start 
out on a new sports column, but 
after reading the account or the 
Washington and Lee-North Caro
nna tennis match In "The n.lly 
Tar Heel," this corner feels a bit 
peeved at the general tossing the 
Big Blue netmen took in the write-

Win Over Tech 
W&L Speedsters Cop Distance Runs 
As Gobblers Sweep Field Events 

up. Coach J ack Hennemier's varsity 
For those of you who weren't trac.kmen, rebounding from their 

permitted to enjoy the lead story defeat at the hands of Richmond 
In the CarollnJans' paper in the last week-end, bagged their tnt
Issue or April 23, the headline read tlal win of the season yesterday 
as follows: "Thls'D Probably Sl&y when they trounced VPI's squad, 
You-the Net Team Shut o ut 71-55. on Wilson fteld. 
W&L.'' Now that really isn't so Paced by Mike Crocker, who led 
bad because It rrught be taken as the way to the tape In the mile 
a compliment to the former prow- and two-mile events with times of 
ess of Washington and Lee tennis <&:32 and 10:22, respectively, the 
teams. but we don't think lt was Big Blue speedsters compiled six 
Intended as such. ftrsts and seven second places. 

Swinging into the lead of the Hurdler Blll Whaley a lso copped 
story, we ftnd what some brilliant a pair of firsts, leading the field 
sports writer might term a mighty across the ftnish line in the high 
colorful paragraph. Once again I and low hurdle contests. 
&ay, we don't think so. The story Vir.,..nia T b' Lo t k 1 _ 
went as follows: "Washlnl'ton and • • ec 8 we 00 n 
Lee bas a tennis team that might dtvidual scorlDI bonors for the 
get by on a dark qbt, but the Gobblers, accounting for eight 
;;ame organJzatlon- in Chapel Hill points by virtue of a victory In 
and playing against the noted the 220-:rard run and pl&einl sec
Caroll.na c9_0> t •~ -did 't ond In the <&40. Woolwine followed 

enn ... m~n n Lowe with six markers to his 
hold up so well In broad dayllrht." credit capturing the 100-yard 
'I'he story went on to say, ''Walt dalh 'over W&L's Browning and 
fWeserole licked Jack ........, of Curl in l O:M . and winding up 
~he Generals. 6-2, 2·8, 8·2, but third In the 220. 
was thoroughly embarrassed be
cause he !!lacked up in the aecond 
set." 

Charley Curl came through In 
the HO-yard run, reaching the 
tape in 51 seconds and ftnishing 

ahead or Tech's Lowe and Btll 
Murray. while the 880 fell to the 
Generals' dependable Cllfr Muller 
in 1:59. far In advance of Bill 
Jennings and VPI's Shipe. 

Moffatt, of the Gobblers. came 
through In the broad Jump for the 
visitors, winning with a leap of 
21 feet . He was closely trailed by 
W&L's Bill Soule and Sims True
heart. The high Jump also went 
to VPI. as Blse and Locke tied tor 
ftrst honors. clearing the bar a t 
5 feet 11 1-2 inches, with BUI 
Gwyn annexing third for the Big 
Blue. 

The Tecbmen proved especial
ly strong in the fteld events. Big 
Dick Boisseau fell prey to VPI's 
Coc.ker a.nd Todd In the shot put. 
Cocker taking the test with a 
heave of 43 feet 3 Inches. The dis
cus event was also taken by the 
Gobblers when Monta shaded 
Hank Woods and teammate Todd 
on a 132 foot 5 1-2 inch throw. 
while Phil Demuro deadlocked 
with the Generals' Charley Oil
ber t in the pole vault, ea.ch reach
ing 11 feet 6 Inches to barely top 
Gilbert's runningmate, 0 e o r g e 
Foote. 

THE PHI 

\ 

Wild Pitching and Miscues 
Lead to Big Blue Downfall 
As Tech Triumphs 16 to .7 

Virginia. Tech's baseball team. Vlrrlnla Te()h 
recent conqueror of Virginia and AB R H 0 A 
the dark horse of the 1940 dia- Florchak, cf . . . . . . 5 2 1 2 0 
mond campaign, added Washing- Mast, If . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 1 1 0 
ton and Lee to their mounting list Barlow. rt ........ 6 1 1 0 o 

April 26, 1940 Pare Tbree oOenf vtctim
1 

s w
6

heninthey walloped the Cobb. 3b ......... 3 2 2 1 2 
------------------------ .eras 1 -7 Blacksburg yes- Henderson. 2b .... 3 1 .1 1 4 

Brigadier Nine 
After Third Win 

terday. The Techmen took ad- Weinstein, ss ..... 3 0 0 1 2 
vantage o.r 12 bases on balls and Trice, 1b . . . . . . . . . 3 2 2 11 o 
four Big Blue miscues. to score in Horner, c . . . . . . . . . 4 3 1 10 1 
six or the nine innings. James p . . . . . . . . . . 4 2 1 0 2 

Bob Gregerson started on the - - - - -
mound for Washington and Lee Totals ........ 34 16 10 27 11 

Blue Stickmen 
Face Real Test 
In DC Squad A 

. ah and pitched five-hit ball for ftve w. and L. 

gatnSt W OOS innings but the tossed In a total of AB R H o A 
nine walks which enabled the Gary, 3b ......... 3 2 1 3 5 

Washington and Lee's lacrosse Washington and Lee's freshman 
team, fresh from their 6-2 con- baseball team, occasionally erra
quest of Duke university. Dixie tic but potentially one of the best 
league co-titleholders, wU1 en
counter their third taste of north- nines the yearlings have had in 
em competition when they clash several seasons, went Into Its con
with the highly-touted stickwleld- test with Virginia's frosh today on 
ers of the Wa.'lhlngton lacrosse club Wilson field with two decisive vic

Gobblers to pile up 10 runs before Thompson, ss . . . . . 4 0 2 4 1 
he was relieved In the ftfth. The Kelm, rf ......... 3 0 2 o 0 
Techmen hopped on hJs successors, Mangan. c . . . . . . . . 3 0 0 3 0 
Snidow and Smith , for four ex- Cavanna, 1b . . . . . . 1 0 0 5 0 
tra base hits, including a home Gregerson. p . . . . . . 2 1 0 0 0 
run. and added their ftnal six Snidow. p .... . . .. 2 1 o o 1 
ta.llles. Brown, If . ........ 5 1 1 1 0 

An early score by VPI in the ftrst Dangler. 1b-c ..... 5 1 2 8 2 
Inning plus a five-run blast ln the Eccleston, 2b . . . . . 4 1 0 0 0 in Washington, D. C., tomorrow 

afternoon. tories and three losses as its sea- second caught W&L so complete- Baugher, cf ....... 2 0 0 0 0 

The Big Blue ten wUI depart for son record. 
the battle following the engage- Riley Smith's outftt has won 
ment today with Herman Epstein's from AMA and Buena Vista high 
stlckwielders from Virginia, W&L's school. but has lost. to SMA, 
second Dbde league opponent. Greenbrier. and Jefferson high. of 

Coach Monk Farinholt's stick- Roanoke. They have outscored 
men, Improving with every start their opposition, 3<& to 26, how
and in good shape despite the ever. 
rough encounter with the Blue Pacing the Brigadier hitting pa-

ly off guard that they were un- Melvllle, cf ....... 2 0 0 0 0 
able to rally and put a.cross a run Smith . p . . . . . . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 
until the fourth. Holding their --- --
own through the sixth, the Gen- Totals ........ 27 7 8 24 11 
erals managed to stay In the ball va. Tech . ....... 150 220 60x- IG 
game until the fatal seventh when w. and L ....... . 000 214 000- 7 
the Gobblers tallted six runs to ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
remove all chances of a General r: 
victory. R . Se . 

Thompson . Keim, and Dangler epatr rvtce 
led the Washington and Lee bat
ting with two hits each. Pres 
Brown homered for Washington 
and Lee. 

Up-to-date 
maehlnery and lhop 

Devils, appear ready tor the club rade are TeddY Ciesla and John 
team but will enter the game as ''Lugger" Ligon, ex-Brig pitcher 
aUght underdogs. The District of who has been shifted to the out
Columbia ten. which has already fteld. Ciesla went into today's 
turned back North carolina and game with a. healthy .<&71 mark, 

Linksmen Seek ZBT Do
"'

1
ns "A.TI:'T r, Swarthmore by 9-1 and 6-2 scores while Ligon trailed him wlth .U2. 

w .L'1CV, respectively, wlll present a tor: Dick Ellls and Ted Pearson have 
mJdable obstacle for the Generals shared most of the Brigs' mound 

CompUmentl of the 

competent and 
lk1Ued mecba.nle. 

automobile repalrillf 
and ~emcm. 

Fourth S,...,.:ght Defending Champs, to hurdle, and wlll ofter the sti1J- duties so far this year. and either 
LJ. CU. est opposition that Captain Ed or both were scheduled to see ac- Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop 

Robert E. Lee Hotel Blq. 

ROCKBRIDGE 
MOTOR CO . 

Now we touch upon the most 
mercileS& crack of all: "Wasb.lng
ton and Lee was oateluled to the 
point of extlne&lon, and spectators 
were bored to the same point." Of 
course all this makes the Big Blue 
tennis team feel Just ftne. and It's 
really too bad that the CvoliD& 
sports staff thi.nks so little of a 
team we are very proud of and a 
team that never bored anyone 

A 
. y· . . In Softball Opener Boyd's chafles wtll meet au year. uon in today's engagement. 

gamst trguua The Washington lacrosse club~~~~~~~~~~~;;; 
Zeta Beta Tau's softball team has complied an enviable record r ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Posae8110rs of a record of three 
strat1ht victorlea against a lone 
defeat thus fa r in the current 
campaign, Washlnaton and Lee's 
varsity golfers were scheduled to 
face one of their aeverest tests of 
the aeuon this afternoon when 
they matched strokes with the 
nunted Virginia Unksmen. 

scored a maJor upset tn the nrst this season and boasts a roster BUY YOUR r ~ 
here to extinction. 

The University of Carolina. has 
" very ftne tennis team, in fact 
they are just about tops In the 
South. but that is no reason why 
an Invading Washington and Lee 
sextet should be unmercifully 
humbled and knocked around by a 
sportswriter who in all probablllty 
didn't see the matches. We are 
terribly sorry that we are so bor
ln&', and I assure any member of 
the sports staff on the tab
loid down there at Chapel H111 
that in t~e future invading Bil 
Blue terurls teams wUJ try not to 
Pe so tediously boring to all con
cerned. 

Here at Washington and Lee we 
treat every Invading athletic team 
wtth the same reepeet and COUJ1eQ' 
that typlftes our "Washlnaton 
and Lee Gentleman" tradition, 
and as a rule we expect the aame 
from neighboring schools. The 
members of the Big Blue tennis 
team took the Carolina writeup in 
stride, but really, "Dally Tarheels," 
It's bad enough to be beaten. need
less to say laughed at. 

In General : Dlek De8bue, Roa
noke high school's flashy bacltfteld 
ace, has deftnltely decided to 10 
either to 8tau..,.. Mllltarr .Aeed
emy or Cut.le He~Pe. Mllltarr 
aeademy, over at Lebanon, Tenn. 

Contmaed on pqe four 

Dllplaytna t h e championship 
form expected of them In mid
season play, the Bil Blue divot
een have swept throu1h the op
position tn their last three en
counters ln overwhelming style. 
1be Generals were barely beaten 
by the exPerienced Ohio State 
squad in their opening match. but 
they came back to topple the Unl
veralty of PenlliYlvanla, William 
and Mary, and Hampden-Sydney 
in that order to establiah them
selves aa ~ertoua SOUthern confer
ence contenden. 

Coach Cy Twombly h as put the 
squad throuab stlft practice rounds 
this week in preparation for thJs 
afternoon's clash. 1be week's play 
was featured by a nlne-hole tune
up match with VMI in wh.lch the 
Oeneral8 had little t rouble in 
downing the Keydet lOiters, 8-3. 

round of the Intramural softball that consists of aeveral former 
tournament when they ellm1nated All-Americans. With reserves two 
the Non-fraternity union's defend- deep in practically all positions. 
ing tltllsts 9-6 yesterday. the Nats have run rough-shod 

The ZBTs unlimbered their over their southern opponents to 
heavy guns In the ftrst inning and date and will be gunning for their 
blasted five runs across for a sub- third straight win. 
stantlal margin which was never Coach Farinholt was highly 
threatened. Don Stein went the pleased with his proteges' victory 
full distance on the mount tor the over Duke's ten. and is expected 
zebes and held the opposition to to open the game with the same 
seven hits. Mack Monroe, on the lineup that started against the 

TOBACCOS 
CANDIES 

SHAVING NEEDS 
IIAIR NEEDS 

a t tbe 

LOWEST PRICE 

HOSTETIER'S 

CUT-RATE 

Actually 
The Nicest Place In Lynehburr 

TO EAT 

New China and SUftl' 
E.xeellent 8enice and Food 

Reasonable Prleee 

ARLINGTON HOTEL 
'7th and Coart 

Room and Bath ....... 11.'75 

Wh y not telephone her 
instead-

it's quicker 

--eas1er 

LEXINGTON 
TELEPHONE CO. 

hill for the NFU, was touched for Blue Devils. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ten S&fe blows. r,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ : 

The Sigma Nus• scheduled clash ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
with the Phi Psis for yesterday was COAL and WOOD R. S. Hutcheson & Co. r: 
postponed. PHONE MILLWORK, LUMBER SCHAEFFER and WATERMAN PENS 

om~-;'.!.~ 23 eeu udwood ELGINandBULOVA WATCHES 
McMullen Sparkles, VPI Harper & Agnor, Inc. Phone 188 W. and L. JEWELRY R. L. Hess & Bro. 
DowmBrigTbmcb~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Paul McMullen, Viflinla Tech fr ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~ewelen~~~~ freshman. put on a one-man show ill d 
on Wilson fteld yesterday after- Uxington B. iar Parlor 
noon. winning four firsts to lead 
the VPI frosh to a lop-sided 88-29 and Annex 
victory over the W&L yearlinls. 

OnlY Lillard Allor and Red Lu
cas were able to win for the lit
tle Generals. Ailor's heave of <&2 
feet nine inches ln the shot won 

BUUarda and PooJ 
Salldwlebes, Beer, Cold DrtnU 

Come in and see our New Line of Spring and Sum

mer Shoes-$5.50 and Up. 

ALSO TENNIS AND GYM SHOES 
Twombly said that he would play that event for him, while Lucas' 

a aix-man team in Charlottesville , vault or 11 1_2 feet aave him vic- -opposite Lyric TIJeatre-
and thoee makin1 the trip are Cap- tory in his event. 
taln l!ar l Mortan, Mac Wing, Lup ~~~~~~~~~~~ We Deliver Anywhere Phone 88 J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
Avery, Jaclt J ones, Ed Brown. and r: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ·~~Dobbl~=t Claude Walker. A. A. HARRIS Lexiaaton, Virginia 

.-. Nucleua ot U.e cavaliers are the LUNOB ROOM a BAKERY ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r 
Battle brothers. Bob Leonard, and S l d F G • 

Phone 25 

STA-SCOPE CIOWit 

~~fj11tJP 

You've...., wen • ...U. 
1port hilt wltb audl n kltb 

IIDn. OutateocUq leatlln 

I.e tbe prNreated aowa Ia 
the popular pork·pl.e llyle. 
Thh uauree correct ·~ 
pearanee throuabotlt the 

llle or the bet. Tbe deeo
nted PUIII'el band addt a 

nt'W urlllnal nota ol ~lor! 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
Exclusive Aicnt.s for 

ARROW 8 111RT8 llnd TIES 

Dixon Broolul, who have posted 8aadwlebea.Cakes,Pies,Drtab tap e 3D ancy rocenes 
low scores in previous enaaaements. Qalek Dellfti'J Pboae I MI 

The 
DINING ROOM 

Natural Bridge 
Hotel 

for 
EXCELLENT FOOD 

and 
GOOD SERVICE 

a 
wnm reception .... 
good dinner 

baa 
pletrUint atmosphere 

The Dutch Inn 

Let US Do Your 

CLEANING, PRESSING AND REPAIRING 

You will find our work Satisfactory 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Lyons Tailoring Company 

Dry Oeaning and Pressing 
Don't Forget the Discount Service on 

your Laundry and Cleaning 

Rockbridge Laundry 
Z oric Cleaners 

Fruits and Vegetables 
Old Virginia Cured Hams 

M. S. McCOY 

McCRUM'S 
Soda Fountain 

FRESH STRAWBERRY 

ICE CREAM 

~~Meet Me at McCrum's" 

Call 75 

The best way to set off a 
coat of tan 

A RROW SI'ORT sunns are actually tailored 

fi like a coot. Their caty drupe allows 

p lenty of elbow room and udds lood11 o( smart· 

ne11 to your summer get-up. 

Casually correct and conservative, thete aen· 

eibly cut and 11cwn /Urow sport• shirts arc 

free from doodods, gadgets or wi ld patterns. 
They' re colo r fut~ t ond washuble .•. Sunfori~d· 

Shrunk, fabric shrinkage luss than l c:'e~. Your 

local Arruw dcul"r hus u big stock. $ 2 up. 

ARROfl/ SHIRTS 



Page Four 

By-Gone Headlines • • • • 
By BOB CAMPBELL 

Mock Conventions in Pas t \'curs 1924-

1908-
I n n fi~ht which wenl in to t he 

·•wee small hours" the National 
Democratic conven tion nomlnnled 
William J ennings Bryan for pt•esi
dent and Charles A. Culberson for 
vice-president. 

words a re wholly inadequate to 
express the degree or lllterest and 
Anthuslasm of delegates. wh ich 
ft•equenlly manifested Itself In the 
charact.er or a "scrap" or a. heated 
"set-to:· Those who have had the 
pleasure of attending real nation
al conventions say that the cou
duct and proceedings were typkal 
of our national conventions and 
about the only difference discern
Ible was the absence of those who 
play the ' 'leading role'' on the 
American po!ILical stage. 

1912-
The much heralded mock Dem

ocratic convention was held last 
Tuesday and Wed nesday In the 
chapel, with all d ue pomp and 
reremony. with banners and lin 
hom s. shouting and speech- mak
ing. As a resul t of the delibera
tions of t he body, Governor Jud
son Uarmon of Ohio was nominat
ed for the presidency of the Unit
ed S tates a nd Senator Robert L. 
Owen or Oklahoma , an alumnus 
of Wash ington a nd Lee. was se
lected to be h is run ning maLe for 
tbe vice-presidency. 

1916--
The sixteen th national Repub

Ucan conven tion is a th ing or Lhe 
past. The lion. Charles Evans 
llur hes of New York will con test 
the Democratic nomination for 
the h ighest. sea L of the nallon. 
while Senator Miles Poindexter of 
Washing ton and an a lumnus of 
Washington and Lee will aid him 
In Leading the Republican parLy 
to victory next Novembct·. Tlus 
was the final decision of the mock 
national convention held here 
Thursday a nd Friday. 

W A R N E R B R 0 S. 

STATE · 
SATURDAY 

MAE WEST 
W. C. FIELDS 

My Little 
Chickadee 
MON.-TUES.-WED. 

MICKEY ROONEY 
- in-

Young 
Tom Edison 

W ABNER BROS. 

LYRIC 
SATURDAY 

TIM McCOY 

Texas 
Renegades 
MONDAY-TUESDAY 

Isle of Destiny 
wi th 

WILLIAM GARGAN 
WALLACE FORD 

J UNE LANE 

GROCERI ES 

T he campus Is now gr a dually re
covering from a most hectic ten 
days or poli tical campaigning dur
Ing the mock Democratic conven
tion. 

lion. John w. Davis of West VIr
ginia was selected as the 1924 
presiden tial nominee a nd the Hon. 
J oseph T. Robinson of Arkansa s 
for vice-presiden t. Mr. Davis was 
uominnted on the 23rd ballot lead
Ing 12 oiher candidates whose 
names were p resented to the con
ven tion. 
1928-

0 n Lhe 17Lh ballot Alfred E. 
Smith of New York was nominated 
as the Democratic choice !or the 
presidency of the United States. 
A dl?adlock between Smith, Sena
tor James Reed or Missouri, and 
Senator Walsh o( Montana was 
finally broke n despite opposition 
from Southem delegates. 
1932-

Amid all the color a nd excite
ment characteristic of a real Dem
ocrnllc nominating convention, 
students of Wash ington and Lee 
university c h ose Franklin D. 
Roost>velt as standard bearer for 
democracy In the next presidential 
elecllon and disposed of many fa
vorate sons to make Harry Flood 
c~·rd of vu·ginia his running mate. 

Roosevelt swept t he convenllon 
on Lhe ninth ballot and was lraUed 
by Newton D. Baker and eigh t 
other candidates. 
H)36-

It lhe Republican National con
veullon assembling t his June takes 
the advice of Washington and 
Lee's studen t body It wUl elect 
Senator Arthur II. Vandenberr as 
Its cand idate foz· president of the 
United S tates. 

By a majority of only seven vot es 
Va ndenberg was nominated by 
W&L's mock conven tion. James 
W. Wadsworth of New York was 
nominated on the second ballot 
for the vice-presidency. 

----

5th Quarter •.• 
Con tinued from pare three 

Rumor has i t that Mr. DeShno 
wl!l end up a t e!Lher W&L or VMJ. 
. . . W &L's Emerson Dickman 
dldn 'Ldo so bnd In his openlng start 
for the Red Sox. Dickman pitched 
seven Innings. gave up five hits 
1\nd ~;truck out two. Not half bad 
Cor a starter .... Ray Rus.wU says 
I t's Edward R. Bradley's three
ye..'lr-old. "Bimeleeh" in the Ken
tucky Derby .... Cy Twombly Is 
con templating a Southern tour for 
the Golf team next year, which 
wlll Include the schools of Geor
gia. Georgia Tech . Wake FOI"e8t, 
and Davidson. . . . The Big Blue 
dlvot-dlggers are definitely on 
lheir wn~ up. . . . I t has finally 
been decided wha t to do about the 
wrestling high-paint trophy which 
was won by Barney Farrier and 
Tom Fulk>-r. Coach Mathis otters 
one trophy each year. and since a 
lie t-esulted this season , FuUer and 
Farrier went together and bought 
a nother one. and now everybody 
is very happy .... 

Previews 
And Reviews 

Continued from p ... e two 
hope). He also re&s the pte from 
us. 

Next. Monday 1\nd Tuesday t he 
Lyric p1·esents "Isle of Destiny," 
c;tan lng Wllllam Ga rgan. Wallace 
Ford, and June Lang. Here we are 
led to o. ·desert Isle In lhe Sou th 
St>as Just to see the Marines res
cue a dazzli ng beauty, who also 
happens to be someth ing or an 
avia lnx . We don 't recommend It, 
but wt> know you 're going. If just 

I to set> how F u Manchu is doing 
lhPSO days. 

I Just one more thlnr. Althourb 
It ml«ht be thourM otherwiJe, 
Lana Turner Is not throurh with 
plctur~ &nd " i ll be ~~Hn at the 
State In tht" near future In her 
late-st. 

CANNED GOODS 

WE SOLICI T FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS 

Kodax 
Fiml 

Portraits Phone134 

THB RING-TUM PHI 

Students May Get Ads 
The Time magazine advertise

ment appearing In this issue Is 
one of a series being run in The 
Ring -tum Phl. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Individuals Interested in ob

taining a bound tlle of lhe en tire 
series after a ll advertisements have 
been run, may do so bY st>oding 
name and addresses to The Ring
tum Phi, Box 899. The re is no 
charge or obligation or a ny na
ture. 

CAll contributions to this column should be llmJted to 150 to 200 
words. No anonymous letters can be accepted, although writers may 
remain anonymous 1t they wish. All correspondence should be ad
dressed care of Letters to the Editor, The Rtnr-tum Phl.l 

Reply to Kramer 
Lexington. Virginia 

April 25, 1940. 

LEE DINNER FORUM Editor Ring- tum Phi 
Bill J ennings will lead Lhe dis- Dear Sir : 

cuss1on on the topic " How ca.n the I feel compelled to answer the 
Christian chu1·ch be more etrec- blurb whlah appeared In the con
tive?" at the Lee Dinner forum venUon issue. purporting to have 
next Sunday night. The mem- been written by that self-admitted 
bers will be the guests of Dean broadmlnded and LntelUgent tel
Frank J . Gilliam a t his home on low New Yorker. Mr. Kramer. 
this occasion. I have two main complaints to 

All members of the CoUlllon makt'. First as to the spelling of 
club will meet Monday evening my name. and secondly as to his 
at seven In the Student Union. vague in!ormaUon as to what real
The purpose of the meeting wUI ly happened in the New York dele
be to vote on the report of the gatlon. I think that a t least Mr. 
Constitution committee of the Kramer should have been lntelll
organizallon. gent enough to look up my name 

------------~------

• 

and spell it correctLy. I don't like 
to be too broadmlnded about how 
a person's name should be spelled. 
Further. Mr. S tephenson did not 
resign from the New York dele
gation. If the broadminded and 
interested Mr. Kramer had deigned 
to sit a while with hls fellow dele
gates, he would have found that 
out. There was never any personal 
antagonism towards Steve. His 
ability and leadership are appa.r
ent. Part of the New York delega
tion felt that New York ought to 
have the chairman from that state, 
even though he was but a nom
inal one. Steve himself suggested 
that he though t so, too, and him
self advocated Jack O'Connor as 
co-chairman. which was the way 
the matter ended, with everyone 

,'t If 

The Man in the Slot 

AU thjs bu used up fifteen seconds. 

happy but our absent, broadmlnd
ed and intelligent Mr. Kramer. 

New York had no internal dis
sention a.fter this untll the last 
ballot. which was only protected 
because Steve did not have ttme 
to take a vote of the delegation 
himself. Mr. Kramer may not re
member, but that Is sort of a rec
ord for the New York delegations. 

Paraphrasing Mr. Kr&mer. I 
consider his action entirely un
just and narrow. As for being bred 
in boorishness. I submit that since 
he uses tile term he knows more 
about than I. 

Most disgustedly, 
GEORGE MciNERNEY. 

Convention Bombshell 
Lexington. Virginia, 

April 25, 1940. 
Dear Sir: 

I was surprised to see a bomb
shell thrown into the Mock con
vention by a freshman. The dead
ly weapon was evidently well-load
ed with the highest of explosives 
and backed by those heavily
masked leaders of the southern 
necessity to the Republican party. 

It seems that thls ambitous fresh
man was under strict orders as a 
delegate of the Michigan delega
tion to fuly support the honor
able state's beloved son, Vanden
berg. The head of the Michigan 
delegation was quite surprised to 
see this freshman sitting among 
his truly chosen friendS from Ala
bama. He was more surprised as 
the evening progressed to be sud
denly startled by a challenge to 
the vote of the Michigan de lega
tion by this freshman. When that 
one lad's vote rang out for Taft, 
the convention became a riot, and 
the Michigan delega.tlon an angry 
mob. 

I tlllnk that tt is too bad that 
we all can't be in our own home 
state de legation, but it Ls an im
POSsibility. I thought that the gen
eral idea was to suppon fully the 
wishes and orders of the home 
state if they were any. I hope that 
we won't ha.ve the same tl'ouble 
next time. Maybe we won't have 
such a hard nutt to crack , but 
they say that there Is a traltot· in 
evet'Y group. 

A STUDENT. 

• 

each iaue il mouncain-bish ... product o( TDII's 
own 7S correspondents, SOO news KOUts, and the 
100.000 correspondents and reponen Ol all the na
tion'• newspapen and wire ltiVices, duousbout a 
whole week o{ the world's ac:tintiel. 

N lNBTBEN MINUTES before a bi& city newtpaper's 
first edition 1oes co press. Page by paae, a 

story startS com ina across the city editor's desk. 

The city editor reaches for his phone, calls the 
make·up editor in the composing room. "How we 
doing?" be asks. "This City Hall story looks preny 
hoc." 

Colihan has nine and a half minutet co cue and 
edit and wrice a top headline and sub-headline: 

• Journaliw in the U. S. A. poun out miJiions of 
words each week; Too'• limit i• 10111e thiny thou· 
sand. And when every word must do the work of a 
dozen, it needs to be a better word, and more eco
nomicaJJy joined to ita fellows. Nouns must paint 
landtcapes, adjectives must do portta.its, vubt muse 
shoot suaipt. 

" We're &oing to be tight. Keep it down," wam1 
the make·up ediror. "We can't squee:ze the Wub· 
ington story another inch." 

"Okay," responds the city editor. He looks at the 
penciled layout for Page One, acribbles some fis
ures in the upper corner of the sheet of copy, and 
wich an expert twist sends it sailin& onto the bia 
horseshoe desk next to his own. 

" We're t iahr, Mac," be calls to cbe man in the slor. 
"Cut it a third.'' 

IJJ> Seventeen minutes now co the deadlioe •.• ooly 
cen for cutting, editing, headline-writina. For cboae 
vi tal ten minutes, the responsibil ity rests on rhe 
shoulders of the man in the slot . .. newspaper par
lance for the bead of the copy desk. 

A dozen considerations fl ash their chain liaht· 
ning panerns across the slot mao's mind. Tylu's 
~tory . . . Tyler tbc briiJiant and touchy. He JOt it 
out of that cenain municipal department wbicb is 
Jiving olf o fa intly gamy odor. The boss will want 
it in all cdicions. This isn' t the bia break tbouah, 
just another build·up to it. Damn sood story ... real 
stufF ln every JY.ara~Jraph. H ard to cut. Needs a bead 
line with ock. Who's co handle it? Ward's foolins 
around with char zoo story . .. Won't do, his cuts 
make Tyler sore. Coliban's a bener bet. 

"Coliban,'' says the man in che slot. One of the 
furious pencil-wielders around the rim of the horse· 
sboe looks up. "CuttbiJ a third and put a tblrry-t is 
bead on ic in lime for the bulldoa." 

Every line of both beadlinet muse count exactly so 
many cbaracten and spaces, figuring i as a baJf and 
"' and w one and. a half characters. 

Then the sloe man will cake just fifteen seconds 
more to review Colihao's work, cbanae " banned" 
co "curbed,'' sniff the whole conCOCtion for traces of 
libel, and shoot it to the news editor in the compos· 
ina room. 

It is a aborter story than Tyler'• oriainal, and a 
better one-keener of edge, swifcer of impact, yet 
complete in every essential detail 

liiJJ> The slat is not a glamorous job. It hasn 't been 
discovered by Shubert Alley or the fiction maga
zinee. To che cub reporter, eager for by-lines and 
self-expression, the whole copy desk looks Jib a 
backwater. It takes maturity-grasp of the whole 
art of news presentation-to appreciate the little 
miracles that a aood copy desk passes. 

liiJJ> Amona the men who write and edit The Weekly 
Newsmapzine, the man in the sloe and the men on 
the rim are held in 1reacer re-
spect, perbapa, than in their 
own cicy rooms. For mo re 
than any other newspapermen 
in cbe business, TIWB men 
write with the consciousness 
that they must cut, prune, 
bone, concenrrat~, and distil. 
The 6gbt aaainst cbe clock is 
not so deeperate on a weekly, 
but the bartJe for each line of 
spac.e is many rimes fiercer. 

And the raw material for 

Each ltory in TDO must be direct, keen, com· 
piece; each 11ory must earn ia place u an essential 
link in undentandina theworld'uewaof the week. 

1i1JJ> TUO! bu developed the art of news condensation, 
as practiced by the slot men and rim men of the 
dailies, to a new hip. For every iuue of TDO! is 
" ci&hc"-ita limit that irreducible minimum of 
news every iocdlipnc man and woman must know. 
Which it one reason why Tllll bas woo the genuine 
devotion of 700,000 busy families-with their raob 
srowina deeper every week. 

This It OM ol a eeriee ol 8dverd~d Ia 
which the ldhon ol TtJU bope to 1lve CoiJqe 
Scudeau a deater plrnare ol tbe world ol aewt
ptherlq, aewt-writiq. aad -•readlq-aod 
the pan TUU playe Ia belplq you to arup. 
mHIIlre, aad utt the hiNMy of your lifetime •• 
you live the ltOI'I' of your life. 

TIME 
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